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gon school for the deaf and who
is now head --of the Missouri state
school for the dear. Mrs. Tilling-
hast will leave in a few week a fwr
Fulton, Mo.

!

.
Miss Edna, Gill of Portland is

a guest for the week-en- d of Mrs.
i AUDRED BUNCH PHONE: 106 Emma Murphy-Brow- n. -
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Misses Maryland Faye Spauld-in- g

have returned to Salem from
Los Angeles, California, where
they were guests of their brother.
Frank R. Spauldiug. Miss" Mary
Spauldlng left for California last
April, her sister joining . her at
the close of school. Both are tak-
ing summer school work at Willa-
mette university. They are stay-
ing at the Alpha Phi Alplw' soror-
ity house, 1190 Oak stre. ;,

--X- ' if 1;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chambers,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Chambers, house - guests
here from Oneota, New York. eft
yesterday for a week-en- d trip up
tho Columbia highway.

The birthday of Mrs. Albert
Richard Wetjen was celebrated in
a delightful manner Thursday
evening at the Wetjen country
home when a group of friends
came for a delightful out-of-do- or

supper.' Deep, red gladioli were
used in the decorations, a birth-
day cake, topped with red can-
dles, centering the table. Innu-
merable Japanese lanterns were
used. After the dinner the group
gathered for music. i

Those enjoying the anniversary

U mer's affairs was the luncb-- i
con for regents of. valley chapters
of-th- e Daughters uf the American

"Involution at which Mrs. I. jLi.

Patterson was hostess on Thurs-
day at 1 o'clock at her in Kola.
Summer flowers decked the rooms
ioth durincthe luncheon and dur-
ing the charming tea which fol-
lowed. The luncheon was pla-
nned in honor of Mrs: Seymour
Jones"and Miss Anne Lang of The
Dalles, Mrs. Jones being state re-Re- nt,

and Miss Iang, vice presi-
dent general. Miss Lang was
unable to attend the affair. For;
the afternoon, a number of the
regents motored over from , their
cottages at the coast. ...

Regents . invited . for the lunch-
eon Wcluded: Mrs. Russell Cat-li- n

and Mrs. La Moine R. Clark,
Chemeketa chapter, Salem; Mrs.

. Walter L-- Hembree, Yamhill chap-
ter, McMinnville; Mrs. H. W.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE AND SALE OF LOW TOP.
AND ELASTIC GIRDLE CORSETS !

.Morris, winenam cnapter, Corval- -

corsetsBeginning today
interest those in quest
corset is made of good quality pink coutil with elastic inserts at top. The
elastic girdle made for ihe boyish type, is a bargain at this price. Both
numbers are new, see them in our Court Street window.- Sizes 24 to 31.

A CLEARANCE OF NAINSOOK UNDIES AT

$1125

our annual sale of summer
of corsets of the lighter weight

79c
nnj underskirts of soft finish
71)c. These are embroidery, lace

us"; Mrs. Ella C. Meade. Linnv
chapter, Albany; Mrs. Fletcher
tynn, Multnomah chapter, Po-
rtia; Mrs., W. McCredie, WIl- -
Inmate chapter, Portland; Mrs. R7
C Crtiv. Oregon Lewis and Clark
chapter Eugenes Mrs. H. C. Efck-ift.-ar- alr

Childress Polk chapter,
Dallas, an Mrs. II. C. Edgar,
Susannah te , Barlow chapter.
Oregon City. '

j .
' k

At 4 o'clock Mrs; Patterson
honored the menders of Sarah

' Childress Polk chafer of Dallas
and of Chemeketa' chaoter at tea,

j wHh thirty, guests present for the
delightful affair. Summer flow-
ers, combining with the red.'white
and blue of the' patriotic emblems.

which came ground the horn in
1856. The instrument is of rose-
wood and is' reputed . to be the
first broughtxjto: the Pacific coast.

On the lawnl the guests gath-
ered to sing f 'The Star Spangled
Banner" and jto repeat the Ameri-
can's creed jibefore leaving, for
their homes after an afternoon of
distinct pleasure. J

.

I f

air. and MjfsJ Carl T. Pope had
as their guesP to days this week.
Miss Florence Herchtold of Cor
vallis.

Mrs. C. B. ICS ray and son, How-
ard, of Canbjy, j will arrive this
morning to hk guests at the A. L.
Brcjwn home 1759 Sonth Com-
mercial streejt. j

'.,
i-

'

Mrs. Ida Keene was Jjostess on
Wednesday fori members of the
Vecinus Realis club who assem
bled at the Keene homo for an
all-da- y gathering. A pot-luc- k din-
ner was served Sat noon with sew-
ing occupying the women during
the; marning; and afternoon. The
group present for the day includ-
ed! Marie Hunt; Ida M. Keene,
Alice Davies. J Julia Blodgett,
Sarah Peterson, Sylvia Schaupp,
Laura Macklin, C6ra Schwab,
Lejla Sharp, Margaret Oentzkou,
Behha Lovelatul. Leon a Witzel.
Rhoda Baker, Rose Abbott. Carrie
Bunn, Lovella Keene, Mildred Ab-

bott and Mrs. Bard!

Mr- - and Mrs, C. M. Inman and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gleason have
returned from a motor trip to
M6unt Rainier and Seattle. They
were gone five days,

'- u i
Mrs. J. M. Hawkins Is sailing

today for San Francisco. She will
be in California a month.

" i J

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wilson and
children, Margaret and Otto Jr.,
have returned from a week's va-
cation spent; at Newport.
-

v ;,': . V:- I
.

. Mr. and. Mrs. S. Simon have
been on the state fairgrounds this
week making arrangements for
the fall program.- - They have been
in charge of the work here for the
past eight years, and do similar
work all over the country. They
came here from Spokane.

".

Mr. and Mrs- - Herbert Arm-
strong and two little daughters of
Seattle left yesterday by motor for
their home".;" Mr. and Mrp. Arm-
strong have been the guests here
of Mr. and Mm. Harry E. Arm-
strong. Mrs-- j Harry Armstrong
accompanied her guests to Seattle
for a week's visit. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Laird,
245 South Cottage street, are

as their guests this
week. Miss Inez Laird of Portland
and Mr. anff Mrs. Edwin J. Parker
and daughter,! Murine, of Seattle- -

"

I'- - i i ''.:-

Mrs.. E. S. Tillinghast, who lias
been ;a guest of Mrs. Emma Murphy-

-Brown I for a week at her
home, on South Commercial street,
returned yesterday to Portland.
She Is the wife of former Super-
intendent Tillinghast of the Ore

MILLER
i I Good Good. g J

Salejn's Leading-Departme- nt Store.
t

i

4

4

I

- formed - the decorative schema- -
Mrs. Jainee G. ' Heltzel poured.
Assisting in the serving were Miss
Margaret Heltzel, Miss Jane Har-
bison, and Miss Ida Saalfeld. all
dressed in quaint Colonial cos-
tumes.

r A feature of the afternoon was
the song "America" played by
snrs. uscar wayter or Dallas on

' (he little, upright piano belonging
to Mrs. Patterson's mother, and

''-- :"
: :i'

-- a nourishing
dish tasty and
easily digested!

evening were:- - Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Richard Wetjen, . Mr. ; and
Mrs. W. C. Dibble, Miss Carol
Dibble, Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Vlan
Trump, Mr. and Mrs. Isenhant,
Mr. and Mrs.' W- - F. Fargo and
Mrs. Roach,

r UA--

Mrs. C. T. Roberts and' son,
Garlyle, arrived Thursday from
Hood River to bo guests for some
period of time at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Mrs. Rob
erts is a sister of Mrs. Bishop.,

The friends of Mrs. F. P. Talk-ingto- n,

394 North Church street,
who was painfully Injured in a
fall Monday evening, will be very
glad to know that she is Improv-
ing.

Mrs. T. G. Hopkins of Albany
is the house-gue- st of Mrs. E - C
Small thi3 week.

The ladie3 of the Central Con-
gregational church are sponsoring
a cooked food sale today at Ep--
pley's store. The food will be
placed on sale at 10:30 a, m.. ;

Mrs.. Jefferson Myers is spend
ins a few days in Salem, having
come from Portland on Thursday

r - ; I 'iLi
Mr. and Mrs. W- - H. Burghardt

and Fred Thielsen left Thursday
for Newport where they are spend
ing the latter part of the week.

Miss Nancy Cavanaugh will be
complimented this evening, in; Sil
verton at a picnic supper party at
which Miss Eleanor McCIain will
be the hostess. Miss Margaret
Stolz, Miss Eugenia Zeiber and
Miss Charlotte Zeiber will leave
this afternoon for Silverton to at
tend the affair. Miss Cavanaugh
was the house-gue- st of Miss Stolz
in Salem last week-en- d.

j. j ';;
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles re

turned home he first of the week
from a motor trip to Ranier Na

s

Combination suits
be offered tomorrow at

i

tional park, in company with Mrs.
Will Knight and Mrs. Warren
Knight ol Portland.

;

Members of the Monday after-
noon bridge club "were hostesses
for the pleasure of their husbands
at a picnic -- supper early in the
week.1 The group gathering for
the evening included: Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur II. - Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Poisal, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Haid, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Wilson. Mr. and; Mrs. J. W. Lewis.
Ann Klein, Mr and Mrs. A. n

and Mr. . and Mrs. R. E.
Anderson.

Miss Ethel MqGilchrist. Miss
Margery Gilbert.-- and Nicol Mc-Gilchr- ist

are. home from a two
weeks motor vacation up the
MacKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. C R. M. Soren-ee- n

of Silverton were guests yes-
terday of P. M.' Olson at the Old
People's home.

Miss Jeanne Corskie of liar- -

at $1.25 will
types The low top

;T 'T- - vTt

nainsook muslin will
and ribbon trimmed.

Mors, was to the effect that the
former pugilist, said i

"X just had to kill that woman."
In amplifying her statement to-

day; she said' she had replied to
her j brother's startling announce-
ment with: '. '" r -

"Did you kill the man, too."
"Yes, I got him too,, and I'm

going to get some others," McCoy
answered, the Examiner quotes
Mrs. Thomas as saying. .

Mrs. Thomas explained that
she assumed McCoy meant Mors,
and-th- at until Mors was found by
police, unharmed, i the idea that
both he and his jwife had been
killed persisted in her mind.

What the district attorney to-
night was anxious to establish was
the identity of the man of whom
McCoy said, "Yes,; I got him too,"
and the whereabouts of that. man
or his body. j

McCoy told police several hours
after his arrest that when he vis-

ited his sister he was under the
sway of-- mad desire to kill Mors
"w,ho caused it all." and several
other persons, and finally himself.
Others therefore pointed out that
McCoy, too, may have been think-in- k

of Mors whenjhis sister asked
"did you kill the man, too?"

In that case his "yes, I've got
him, too," might have meant
simpiy that he was sure that Mors
could not escape him.

As a matter of fact, when Ic-C- oy

called at Mors' home an hour
or two later expecting, according
to his own story, to kill the man,
the intended victim happened, to
be out. j

Arrangements for disposition of
the body of Mrs. Mors had not yet
been made tonight but it was un-
derstood the woman's former hus-
band would release it to her moth-
er, Mrs. Clara Weinstein, ,of New'
York. '

CLASSTFIKD ADVERTISEMENTS

Rt per word)
Per insertion Se
Three iniertions .

Money to Loan
Om R1 Kstate
T. K. KOKD

(Ortt Ladd ts Bush Bank)

OREGON INCORPOIIATED:'
Victor Schneider, Sec. .

Ortranieed to transact general Real
Kttate and Investment bn&inesa, with
tke object of giving better aervice to
the Horaese.eker or Investor. j

We deal in any and all kinds ef Real
Estate, guars n tee every transaction as
to fairness in value and absolute title.

Act as agents fof non-reside- prop-
erty owners, also writ Insurahce.

Kooma 315-31- U. S. Nat'l Bank
Bide., Kalem Oregon.

AUTO- - TOIS

WE ARK KOW IN OUR NEW LOCA--i
tioa at ' - .

' 219 State
and are btter equipped than ever to
bsndle oar larpe Auto Tup bnnines.
O. J. II ull Auto Top & Paint Co.. Inc.

' 3- J30tf

FOtriiENTApartnients 5
IDEAT F V ItN" ISHED A I'A RTVKST FOR

couple; good loration, I'.i.Si HlJUe.
. :

' 7

IDEAf. FURXlSHKn AHAliTMKNT TOtt
couple; ex)il 1ocatioa,i3'J2 Kutnnnr.
l'hone 1."1GM. 5 alt;

THRKE ROOM FCRNISHED APAKT-mmt- .
KQ3 K. Rnmraxr.

1 CL

FOR OEFEMSE DAY

Nebraska. Governor After All
- of Protest Urges Full '

,

' Participation '

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 13. A
proclamation by Governor :Chas.
W. Bryan, urging the observance
of national Defense day, was an-

nounced" from the governor's of-

fice here today and calls for the
assembly of the national guard
of the state in the respective lo-

calities of the various units. The
governor said he was abiding by
the request of President Coplidge,
but not by the war department's
plans for-- a general gathering or
mobilization of civilian personnel
and material resources as a sup-
plement of the military.

Referring to tho observance of
the day ;by civilians the procla-
mation' says: ' '

"l suggest and recommend that
tho patriotic and civic organiza
tions of the state arrange at such
an hour in the afternoon or eve- -'

ning -- that is convenient in their
respective communities, suitable
ceremonies with appropriate pa
triotic music and addresses."

SH EXA X DO AH MAXEUYERS

LAKEHURST, J., Aug. la.
The dirigible Shenandoah, after
spending the afternoon of f ' the
New Jersey coast, late today head-
ed out to sea on her trip to the
scene of the maneuvers of the At-

lantic squadron of the United
States fleet off New England Sat
urday and Sunday.

1UKKR AO AI X S1' LOTTE R IES
PORTTVND, Ore., Aug. - 15- .-

Mayor George L. Bakpr today de
clared war on Chinese lotteries.
Calling Chief of Police Jenkins
and . Police Judge Ekwall and
others into his office, he an-

nounced! that unless the lotteries
are suppressed any official under
his jurisdiction who fails to en
force the law will be ousted. ,

The Oreiron Statesman Seaside

.......... , ....... . . . .

. . . . ... i '.. . ..... .... . . .. . . .

entry blanks,wilj Iie.acceptPd for
may be nominated by herself

j '.,.,:...;

Oii weele jiik inierttoB) fie
One month . ;

, , .. rif
Six montlift'. contract, peT moath 15e
12. months' contract, per month 12e
Minimum for. ny sdrertiiement S5c

FOR REXTr-Apaitme- nts 5
CLEAX, WELIi KURXISHKD APART- -

ment, 658 Center. ion 1284-- W.
'

IP YOU" ARK" INTERESTED tlV COOI..
clean, comfor'.itolf aparlaintg, rpanou-b!- e

rent; .located d..wDion district,
l'atton apartmonta. f For imntartiod or
reservation call fatten Boole Store.

;

FOR RENT APAUTMF.NTS; 891 SO.
i ommercm.

POIl RENT lloon.s
FO K R K N'T FURS I S II E I) lit K) M S ; AL

SO Lam it Mauled. 124j itadison.
. a20

FOR KENT I'LKAHANT SLEEPINO
rooms for lirtakfast if de-
sired. Also Kood garage. 4C0 X. 13th
St. Phone luJlW". - C al

FURNISHED LlVlKO ROOM WITIf
kitchenette, garage. 110 Marion St.

- - 6

FOUREXT HouH4-- H 7

FOR RENT TWO HOUSj:.3,' 20 AND

JlECKfi nfeXDRICKS
tT: S. bank Bldgr. . l6

HOUSES TO KENT T 1..' WOOD; '341"
State fit. J ,

FOK SAIE Miodlaucoa H "
c '.. r. .

FOR" SAt.K PEART? FOR CAJnTTXT.
iiwr. jiriug )onr oox. to targe
prune dryer bli Wallace- - road. T.' C.
Ewiiiff.. ' ; " 8 a24

FOR SALE-- 1 FARM, STOCK AXD tools..
s jonog heavy draft horses; 3 brood
sows; pood 'binder; nower; sulkey
ahil . walking pkiKs; fine.- - blacksmith,
outfit and numerous other farm equip-
ment. The lie id Farm at Finzer sta-
tion on Oregon Electric. Enquire at
farm or phone EAst 0093 or write 974 '
E. Irving St., Portland, j 8 alG

GOOD STEP LADDERS AND PORCH
wingi at bargain. 1757 Waller St.
' :

FOR SALE UP TO DATE KODAK Fini-
shing plant. Largest nd most com-
plete in city. Must sell quick. See B.

.Wr ilacy, 202 Cray Bldg., 8 jl5U

FIRST CLASS OATS AND VETCH HAY.
Phone 84F12. ; , '

FOR BALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, 10
.cents a bundle. Circulation department
Oregon Statesm.ta. -

Beautiful Oregon Rosa
And eleren other Oregon songs to-

gether with iin collection of patriot-
ic son;, sacred eongs and many olf
time favorites. K

ALL FOR 25e. '

(Special prices Tin quantity lots)
Especially adaptable for school, codmunity or home singing. ... Send for

: Western Songster .

; 70 pages now n Ita third edition

.;. Published lr
OREGOX TEACHERS MO THLY

215 8. Commercial St. Salem, Or.

CSDEBWOO D TVPEWRIT-Fl- CO.-- ..

'
Have your macbins repaired by the
people who make it. Special rntelrate to students. 8u0 llasqnic Bide.
Phone- 262. - n28tf

PRINTED CARDS. SIZR 14" BY 7"wording, "lioom to Rent," price If
cents r each. Statesman Business Ol
fire. Ground Floor.

FOR SALE Livestock O

100 LARGE RAMROUILLET RAMS for
sale. Russell Shepherd, Portland Union
stock yards. North. Portland. Oregon

--' " s2f
SEVERAL REGISTERED A"ND GRAT1

Jersey cows .for sale. triced Tight,
W. C Sodeman,-Jefferso- n Rt 1.

. al
FRED W. LAXGE, VETERINARIAH--s

Office 430 S. Commercial. l'honell9)
Re. Phone 1510.

WOOD Ton SAXJS 11.
CALL ON US

for your supply of wood nnd coah,
rutht prices, courteous service. Phot
1(4.15. Hilliuan Fuel Co.

FIXE ASH. OAK AND FIR WOOD Al
reasonable prices. John H. Scott, 303
Oregon- - Udg. Phones 254 cr 622,

" ' 11 all
JUDD SAWS WOOD PHONE 142. 11 i
SPECIAL PRICES OX 16" OLD FIR

Phone 13G1M. J 1 a(

GOOD WOOD AT A FAIR PIIICE .
Judd. Phone 1G8F3. '

ll-a2- l

FOR SALE DRY SECOND-GROWT- fil
wood. 4 ft. For immediate delivery.

.Phone 106.

16 INCH OLD FIR, 4 WOT OLD FIR,
second growth oak and ask. Phoae
19F3. M. D. Mayfield. ll-jGr- f

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4 ft. and 16 inch.

-- Dry or "green mill wood.
Dry second growth, fir.
Dry bid fir.
Dry 4 ft, oak,
Prompt delivery and reasonable price,
FRED E. WELLS, 280 South Church.
Phone 1542.

WANTED --Emploj-ment 12
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER AND

typist desires position. Have had ex- -
perience in the following line of work;
garafre, 'insurance and with the Rtat.
Cen famish references. Call '20SCK.

.
' ;

' ;
' 12 16

YOCNG WOMAN WITH GIRL. 2 YEAH3
old and a baby wants housekeeping
for gentleman, i Please state vices.
Box 4932.-- care Statesman. ' 12-a- l3

WANTED --Miscellaneous 13
WANTED TILLOWT TRANSCENDENT

crab apples; also Himalayas and Law--
, ton blackberries. See me next week.

Ward K. Richardson. . 13 al8
WANTED-r-DODG- E OR FORD CAR ASfirst payment on new 4 room bunga-

low: Phone 520, 13 a30
.: . .

WANTED 50.000 LBS. OF
. Chitimm Bark

HIGIIKST PRICES PAID
SEE US AT ONCE

j ' CAPITAL! BARGAIN HOUSE J
I " 215 Center 13-al-

KOOFS SJIINOLED OR REPAIRED BY,
tlajr or contract. Phone 61411. 13-1- 3;

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.

Statesman
Great Trip

I

irison, Idaho, stopped Tuesday in
sklem to be the guest of Misses
Mary and Faye Spaulding. Miss
Cprskie was on her way home to
liarrison from a trip "to Crater
Lake.

j Mrs. Florence Keenan and son.
.George, who Tiave been guests for

past three montlfs at the
Ioyce Allen home, left yesterday
fjr their home in Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Farmer
apd Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hendricks
are planning a week-en- df tripto
Agate Beach where they will be
tibe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allan

"JJynon of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Forbes, Jr.,
are leaving this morning lor a
two weeks vacation to Seaside
and other beach points.

LenaHlelle Tartar, well-know- n

contralto of Salem, will spend a
month in Portland this summer.
Miss Tartar is director of music in
the Salem hi sh school and in this
Capacity holds classes in harmony,
sight singing, chorus and orches-
tra practice. Last spring at the
Oregon-Washingto- n high school
musical tournament students from
the Salem Jijgh school won two
trophles.-a- s a result of the excel-
lent training they had received,

j Miss Tartar is a serious student
of singing and will, while in, Port-
land, be a member of the Yeatman
Griffith master class. Miss Tartar
Is soloist at the First Church - of
Christ, Scientist, at Salem, and
Iva's for several years. president of
the Salem district of the Oregon
Music Teachers' association. She
is now president of the Civic
Music club of the same city.

Dr. and Mrs. C A. Dowrts plan
to leave this morning . for Agate
'.each where they will spend the

week-en- d. .

Mrs. C. P. Bishop is leaving for
Corvallis this morning to attend
the board meeting of the WCTU
farm home. Mrs. Bishop being a
Salem member of the board. '.

I '. 55- ?:i
j Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Fisher
lof Ixs Angeles 3-er- e guests at the
I. W. Fisher home. 790 North
church street, Thursday, stopping
on - their way to New York city.
The trip is being made by motor.
!hr. Fishftf, the brother of D. W.
Fishery has v prominent,' oil Itfle-st- s

iV Signal Hill. Miss Mar-
garet Fisher accompanied the
guests as .far as Portland.

CORONER'S JURY IS IN i"

' DOUBT ON SUICIDE
... Continued from page 1)

tangle was being- - carried on to-

night by the district attorney's in-

vestigators as the restilt of new
information imparted1 to the dis-
trict attorney by McCoy's sister,
says the Los Angeles Examiner, in
a copyrighted account of Mrs.
Thomas' amplified statement.

Mrs. Thomas first account of
McCoy's alleged confession at her
home early Wednesday morning,
soon after the death of Mrs.

Contest
y '

Why Not Let Your Vacation this Summer Include a Trip to the
Seashore at Expense of the Statesman Publishing Co,? Nomination Coupon

The! Oregon Statesman Seaside
Competition

Good for 1 00 Votes

1

i
4

I nominate as a member of
vacation competition.
Name
Addresp ..I..!....
Nominated byj .t . . . i ...... ...

on" of these
anjA t$nr:nUer. A; candid ate;
or a friend.. '.:-- I

OREGON DAILY. STATESMAN offers for the next three weelcs one of the
up-t- c e Popular Voting Contests, which will eclipse anything of its kind ever

conducted mL? city. There will be ten trips to the Seashore given absolutely free to
the ladies c .Salem and surrounding territory. The ladies winning the above prizesnevr regfeV a kittle work. Any lady or girl: in Salem or surrounding territory
(Marion , nd Polk counties) has the privilege of participating in this contest! All old1
and new subscribers paying their subscription (new, renewaUor rearagearje given
vojs which they can cast , for their: favorite candidal
published in this announcement.' The winners of these prizes will ! be the women of
greatest energy, most extensive acquaintance arid the best organizing and hustling
abilities. Send in your nomination at once. Costs you absolutely nothing. The
sooner you act the better your chance of sucessj Names of candidates published in a .

few days. ;; j l-- ?-

;, . vacatioi--i A--r the seashore
r Leaving Salem on Monday, SepU . Her 2nd, the party of ten ladies in charge of a
competent chaperone; 'l travel b a-1- , 0 over the most scenic? route to the Seashore
and forontfW)eelff efj! ; ooejof tKe ?na.ide3l outings any pleasure party ever experi-
enced all at the earr- - r ofJThe Oregon Statesman.

NOT GOOD AFTER AUGUST 16TH

The Statesman's

Great Seashore Contest
THIS BALLOT WILL COUNT TEN VOTES

For ....... i. . . ..... ...
r j .

' ' ' ' " ;
Address . ... I ...................... ...................

Good for; five votes when filled out and sent to the contest
department by mail or otherwise on or before the expiration
date. it" -

. f

i'


